
OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!
ALL OUR SEASONABLE AND HOLD OVER

coo must to regardless of cost.
This is your opportunity to buy useful goods at greatly reduced preces.
Our bargains arc too numerous to quote, but all we ask is for yon to call

and inspect our goods at this Bouafide Great Sale.
We must make room for our constantly arriving spring goods, so do not

fail to grasp the opportunity of buying useful articles at less than the wholesale
cost. Do not fail to come at the first opportunity, as these bargains are so great
they will not last long.

For those who can not get to town to attend this great sale, we shall pay
special attention to mail orders, but in order to benetit by these bargains, cash
must accompany the order. YOURS UP TO DATE

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
R0SE6URC, ORECON.

THE ROSEBURG

HOUSE
HARVEY JONES. Proprietor

Rates $1.00 per day and upward

Meals served from t a. m. to 7 p. m

New Brick, New Furnishings.
Prompt Services. Opposite the
S. P. Depot Grounds .' ." .'
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mm Our candies are the
highest grade goods in
town. Comparison is

HOLIDAY the only true test and

CANDIES the one we always win
out on. When it comes
to high grade and de-

licious goods we have
no competitors.

m CURRIER WM
1

t

White Pine
Expectorant

ThH reliable Expectorate Congh
Cure is hard to beat for the winter
ruirh v It has both expectorating
and sedative qualities, checks exces-
sive nothing yet promotes expecto-rati-H- i

and therefore helps the re-

spiratory tract to throw off any of-

fensive material.
A fall 4 oz bottle for 25c,

SHOE

REPAIRING
Khop one do-i- r south of Mrs. East- -

man's Jackson St.
Nothing but the BEST LEATHER

used.

L. GOODMAN,
EASTERN SHOEMAKER

Wood and hay for sale, Leave orders
with J. F. Barker & Co. tf

L.OC&1 and Personal.

Before coming to Roseburg to
trade, readers are requested to exam-- !
ine the Plaindealer advertising col--:
umes. It's the active, wide-awa- ke

; business man who advertises, conse-
quently he is the most accommodat-- 1
ing. sells the cheapest, and deals the

' most liberallv in everv wav.

Ice cream signs have appeared.

Exit February. Now then, March.

March came in like a lamb. Look
out for its exit.

Whole and cracked corn for sale by the
Iuglas County Flouring Mills. tf

If you wish to have your health re-- i

stored, see the Osteopathic physician.

Home Comfort steel range for sale,
nearly new. E. Burgees, Roeeburg. fl6p

Osteopathy cures la grippe, stomach
trouble, rheumatism and female diseas-
es.

Hay For Sale. in car load lots
write L A. Perry, Medford Oregon, for
prices. tf

The best time to begin your Osteo-
pathic treatment is NOW. Sorre peo-
ple wait until it is too late to get results.

It is a well known fact that Osteo-
pathy is a specific for rheumatism,
nervousness, stomach troubles and fe-

male disorders.

Yon will be pleased with the modern
method of treatment, Osteopathy. It
gNM permanent relief evea to those
caes regarded as incurable.

Scial sales by Stearns A Chenowith
Oakland and Yoncalla, White and other
sewing machines 115.00 and up; water
pipe ; w ire, plain and barbed ; cut and
wire naiis ; the only guaranteed black-
smith coal: two carloads Page woven
wire fence, the only tempered wire fence
for sale. n3 tf

Very choice fruit trees, all leading
varieties. Spitzenberg and Yellow
Newton Pippin apples a specialty. All
guaranteed true to name and free from
pests. For sa'e at very reasonable prices
by Koseburg Nurseries, H. Scbroten,
Roseburg, Oregon tt

T. J. Boyd, who returned to this city
from Grants Pass about a month ago to
accept his old position with the Plain-deale- r,

severed his relations with the
paper again Monday and took his de-
parture for San Francisco to accept a
position in a job printing establishment
in that city.

A Coquille City man last week found
a rifle where he left it over 23 years ago.
He was in the woods and set the wea-
pon in the hollow of a large cedar tiee,
and was unable to find the tree after-
wards, although lie tiad many hunts for
it. The gun was in better c udi.ion
than one would have thought it would
be under the circumstances.

Dry Fir and Oak Wood.-- J. If, Hol-l- is

has purchased tieo. Collins wood
van! in this city and gives notice that
he is prepared to supply either dry Fir
or Oak wood on short notice and at

prices. I'hone main 1075. flu

To Advertisers. The judicions Rose-- ;
bug advertisers should not forget the
twice-a-wee- k Plaindealer. It circulates
throughout the length and breadth of
the Umprjna valley and it is capable of
helping wonderfuly in extending the
trade of Roeeburg business men, which
will be good for all the people of the

) city.

DO YOUR PARTI --Vf
Call and we will show you through the largest stock of QQ

H )fJ SE FURNISHING GOODS in Southern Oregon in HI IRQ
ict i! nut te line ever shown South of Portland

A LOOK AT OUR STOCK AND PRICES
will convince the most skeptical that we sell at a very close margin ,nd that
we are in a position to save you money on. anything in our line :

AT $3.75 I AT $6.50 AT $3.50
we will sell you a bed- - a bedstead with full a bedstead that can't
stead that will cost brass rail, head and be duplicated at any
$5 at any other place foot, which is worth f8 store on the coast

A $1.50 DINER FOB ONLY $1.00

RICESRICE
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS

&ym bo now?

Who said the cross walks in Roseburg
were muddy'.'

Suppose the anti weed and thistle law
be enforced this year.

The Oakland Owl, a good local paper,
is preparing to improve itself.

A dummy elephant used as a sign l.v
a Eugene firm waa stolen this week.

Stanley brothers have a change of ad
in the Plaindealer today. Don't fail to
read it.

The hooting of grouse in southern Or-

egon is accepted as proof poetive that
winter is over.

The Eugene Register says, Mrs. Susan
Abehire and daughter, Stella, left for
Roseburg Monday to make their home
at that place.

The yield of placer gold in Southern
Oregon for this season will in all proba-

bility come up to the average, predicts
the Cilendale News.

John Cox, of who has been
visiting his wife here, returned here to-

day. They are preparing to move to
Eugene. Eugene Ouard.

F. A. Adertoo, of West Roseburg,
after a severe illness from liver and kid-

ney troubles, is able to be about town
again although still very feeble.

There has been no break in the Rose-

burg building boom. It keeps right
along with the march of events, and
new houses are springing up in all sec-

tions of the citv.

We have limited amount of screen-
ings suitable for chicken feed that we
offer for sale in quantities not less than
one hundred pounds. Douglas County
Mills. U

If it is a billious attack take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
a qaick care is certain. For sale by A.

C. Marsters A Co.

Victor Phippeja genial young man of

the Dillard community was transacting
business in Roeeburg Wednesday and
had his name added to the Plaindealer's
rapidly increasing subscription list

Sheriff McClallen says taxes are com-

ing in very lively, the first day's collec-

tions, $15,000, being far in excess of the
amount paid in on the first day for re-

ceiving taxes last year at the sheriff's
office.

MrNatnee Bros, are closing out their
stock of groceries at cost. Tbey are
compelled to vacate the building and
everything will be sold at actual cost.
Opposite opera house.

H H. (Sidney, the Days Creek post-mast- ei

and merchant, was transacting
business in Roeeburg Tuesday. In a
pleasant call on the Plrihdealer he re-

ported excellent crop prospects in his
section of the county.

The Winston Dramatic Clob will ren-

der a three act drama entitled. "A
Country Kid," Friday night at
Winston Hall, six miles south of town.
Alter the performance those attending
will He given an opportunity to enjoy a
dauce.

Ed. Smith, a prominent citizen of The
Dalles, and a cousin of County Treasurer
Geo. Dimmick, spent a few days in Rose-

burg this week. Ho reports prosperous
times up on the Columbia ami in the
great Inland Empire.

An effort is being put forth to build a
telephone line from Knos Dixon's pla?e
to Roseburg, a distance of about five
miles, which would be a great con-

venience to the people of that vicinity,
Mrs. Short circulated a petition in town
Wednesday to raise a fund to assist in
constructing this proposed line and re-

ceived a large number of contributors
which was greatly appreciated.

The Roseburg Orchestra purchased a
fine "Milton" piano of W A. Burr, the
local muric dealer, Tuesday which has
been installed in the Roseburg theater,
which is under their management.
This instrument is a valuable acquisi-
tion to the orchestra and its purchase a
stroke of enterprise on the part of this
excellent musical organization. The or-

chestra members will soon receive their
fine tailor-mad- e dress suits.

Mrs. J. T. Cooper returned to Wilder
Wednesday after a short visit with her
daughter, Mrs. V. L. Bogard.

There is a decided increase in the
number of deeds filed for record at the
court house. Real estate has begun to
move and the spring business will be
lively.

A government patent conveying 20,-00- 6

acres of land in the Roseburg
Land District to the O. A C. R. R. Co.,
was filed wiih the county clerk here
Monday. The land is situated in town-
ships 30-- 7, 31-- 9 and 31-1-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Conn, of Lincoln,
Neb., arrived here Monday evening and
will visit at Melrose with Mr. Conn's
cousins, J. W., H. 8. and Henry Conn.
Tbey note a wonderful change in cli-

matic conditions a change from mid-
winter to mid --summer, as it were.

Dr. Bowie or Uall, who was reported
had closed tils Roseburg office and had
gone to (i rants Pass, returned to Rose-

burg Tuesday uud announces that hi
omce will lie conliiiueil here, rte re
grets the anxiety his visit to Cirantn
Pass caused a few small creditors here
and resents statement of Roes, in whose
charge he left his office here, to the
effect that the doctor had never repaid
the money loaned him to pay the freight
on his tine equipment from Portland to
Roeebnrg and that he, Ross, had never
received a cent of his salary. The doc
tor aays he borrowed no money from
Ross, but has paid him fJOO in salary
since they come to Roeeburg. Ross
skipped out for Portland before the doc-

tor returned to Roseburg from (i rants
Pass, after collecting a few snmll bills
due the office altout town, it is stated.

Dr. Kali expects to ojien his Roseburg
office for business again soon. He says
he expected to have offices in several
towns along the line, but has abandoned
the idea of doing so at present, and will
personally attend to the wants of his
patients heie.

First Rehearsal of Big Chorus

The big chorus recently organied
by Prof. A ppelhoff, director of the Rose-

burg Orchestra, met for its initial re-

hearsal at the oera house Tuesday
evening. Sixty of Roeeburg's best vo-

calists have been enlisted in this great
musical entertainment, nearly fifty of
whom were present at this first rehears-
al. This is by far the greatest musical
concert undertaking ever attempted in
Roseburg and judging from the excel-

lent progress made on this initial re-

hearsal, it bids fair to be the grand suc
cess desired.

The selection now receiving the at
tention of the big chorns is Havdn's
'Creation," a beautiful production and

one well adapted to the talent available
in this city. The chorus will have a full
orchestra accompaniment and Hill no
doubt le the crowning event in Roee-
burg's musical achievements. The date
of the concert has not yet been an-

nuo need.

City Marshal's Notice

All parties within the city of Roee-
burg are hereby notified to clean up all
streets, alleys and yards of all rubbish of
every kind within ten days of this date.
All parties failing to comply with this
notice will be taken before the city re-

corder and fined.
March, 1, 1905. D. J. Jabvis,
(I) Citv Marshal.

Profitable Employment

A. ( . Rose. Ol Roseburg, is engaged in
appointing reaon areola to represent
a large and reliable Chicago firm to in
troduce Uieir new automatic spring
scissors and latest books. Boys, girls,
men or a omen are appointed either on:
alary or commission. If interested call

on or write A. O. Rose, Roseburg, ireg.

Roseburg Detective Bureau

Best secret service men on Pacific
coast at your command, railroad, hotel,
bank, mercantile secret service done ;

evidence gathered in all criminal and
civil cases. Beat of work guaranteed.
Address all communications to Lock
Box No. "5;, Roeebnrg. Oregon.

For sale, Toulouse goose eggs now
ready, from prize winners, .'.' cents each.
Send in your orders early : eggs limited.

AddreesE. A. Krtise, Roseburg, Ore- -

gon. ml5p

Weather continues summery.

That groundhog knew something after
all.

A. R. Rlac of Ulendale made Rose-

burg a visit Monday.

Riddle is chuckling over the ossesi-- -

ion of a good hand.

The Plaindealer brick building wil
soon be revly for plasterers.

U B Winniford canae over from the
Lower fa if m Via IneH.lav

That lame back in easily re ie ved
the modern treatment, Ostiopathy.

Freighting from the depot to business
houses is exceedingly heavy these days.

Merchants are much pleased over the
general improvement in business con-

ditions.

Hon J. B. Eddy of Portland formerly
of Roeeburg was transacting business
here again Wednesday.

We are ten inches short on averag e

precipitation ao far this winter, If it all
comes at once, what then'.'

J. R. Buck master fell from a scaffold
today while painting and broke his left
arm. He had just recovered from an
accident ia which he sustained a broken
right arsa.

The "Commerce saloon has put in a
gramophone grand, through the Burr
Music House of this city. It's a fine in-

strument.

To Members Mental Culture Club.

The club social will be held on Mon-

day evening, March 0th, at Foresters'
Hall. Mrs. F. W.Bemsob,

President.

S. L Wyanotts

Eggs for sale at f 1.00 per setting. L
R. Mynatt. Roseburg, Oregon, R. F. D.
No. 1.

DIED.

SMITH. Near Umpqua Ferry, Monday
Feb. 'X, 1905, Mr. Smith, aged about
80 years.
The deceased was an old time resident

of this county and is survived by three
sons, Marion and Earl Smith, of Lower
Calapooia, and B. D. Smith of Met! ford.
Also one daughter, Mrs. A. F. Brown, of
Oakland, who ia now traveling in the
Holy Land. The funeral waa held at
the Coles Valley cemetery W ednefdp

To Douglas County Teachers.

Rosehuro, Or., Feb. 'JH, '06.
hear r ki.i.ow Tkachkrh : A t a recent

meeting of Douglas county teachers
called by County Superintendent F. B.

Hamlin it was decided to make an edu
cational exhibit at the Lewis and Clark
Fuir to be held at Portland the coining
summer.

a countv Bxratr.
It was deemed best to make the coun-

ty the unit of a collective exhibit and to
request all the schoo's of the county to
assist in its preparation.

I'LAN OK EXHIBIT.

The general plan of the exhibit is well
described in the state circular recently
sent yen. Our plan for collecting and
arranging the Douglas county exhibit is
to have the schools prepare their work
in accordance with the instructions con-
tained in the circular ; as soon as pre-
pared, the papers should be carefully
packed and sent to Supt. Hamlin, who
w ill deliver them to the executive com-
mittee to be assorted for arrangement
volumes and cabinets and attend to the
shipment of the exhibit to Portland.

no,
All the work prepared should be in

the hands of the executive committee
April 1. It muit be in Portland April
10.

PAI'U.
A limited supply of paper is furnished

free. The county superintendent will
mail you on request live sheets per pu-

pil. Additions 1 paper may he had at
the prices quoted on page 7 of the exhi-
bit circular.

I nmounted photograps of industries,
as farm or orchard scenes, hopyards,
timber, mills, etc will be of much value
in preparing the exhibit. Language
work based on these pictu.es will be in-

teresting.
IMPORTANCE.

The importance of preparing a good
exhibit cannot be overstate. i. Not only-wil-l

it be an effective advertisment of
our county to prospective honieseekera,
but it will also be of great value in stim
ulating interest amcng the pupils and
patrons of the schools taking part in the
preparation of exhibit work. The re-

sult of this increase.! interest will be
better schools.

Hoping you will take an active inter-
est in preparing a creditable exhibit in
your school. I remain

Yours respectfully,
A. M. Saniikr

Chairman Executive Committee.

For in lasairta Appetite

of appetite always results from
faulty digestion. All that is needed is a
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They will invigorate the
stomach, strengthen the digestion and
a"'6 vou an "PI1' k wolf. These
T,M?1 l9 " ffentle "xative.
For sale by A. C. Marsters a Co.

Ckcai lean, Wasews aaa Nsalciats.

Sykes A Carroll have moved their
plumbing shop from the old Flook
building on Main street to No. I'll' Jack-
son street, the building formerly oc
cupied by F. E. Hands Cigar Store, and
are prepared to handle anything in the
piuuiouig uiu tinning line, t none .

2rll.

Title (i ua ra n tee & Loan Co.
RUSKBTsUJ. OKEfJON

HtWILTOH, O 0. Hiaii.ro, i

Piaatdant Secy, and Ttj
OfBce In the Court House. Have the only cost
p.ete art ol abstract booki tn Douglas County
AbsUacu and Certiorates of Tills fnrniahedol
Douglas county land and mining claimt. Him
also a complete est ol Tracings of all township
p.ata la the Koseburg, Oregon, r. 8. Land Di

txirt. Will mahe base print copies of any tawn
hip

For guaranteed dental work go to Ir
Pearson.

THIS

IF YOU

HALF

NEXT

REMNANT
For the past two weeks we have been busy invoicing

our immense stock, and now that we have finished, we
fiud in all departments hundreds of remnants, which in or-
der to close out we have marked at very attractive figures.

The lot includes Remnants of Dress Goods of all col-
ors and descriptions, silks, satins, calicos, ginghams, mus-
lins, sheeting, percales, outing flannel, flannelettes, lin-
ings, ribbons, laces, etc, in lengths irom 1 to
10 yards.

These are marked at about one-ha- lf or two-thir- ds of
their value. Remember that although there is a large as-
sortment now, they will not last long, so come while the
line is complete.

OREGON'S

EXPOSITION

IS DESCRIBED IN

SUNSET MAGAZINE

MARCH NUMBER

Has a finely i! list rated article on
the Oreat Centennial just
the thing to send east.

Manv news articles, some good
ehort stories, clever verse and
interesting miscellany.

Vigorous work by entertaining
writers.

SOLD BY ALL NEWSDEALERS

Carta Csasataatlea

Mrs. B YV. Evans, Clearwater. Kan.,
writes, My husband Iy sick for three
months. The doctors said he had quick
consumption. We procured a bottle of
uaiiaiM s tloretioiinJ Svrup. and itenred
mm. l Ms was six years ago and rince
then we have always kept a
the house. We cannot do ithv.it it.
I or coughs and colds it has no equal,
v. .vy. and $1.00 Kor sale by A.C.

MarstersA Co.

Call for Bids.

Bids will be received for the construc
tion of a sewer, on Oak street between
Main and Chad wick streets according toi
plans and specifications now on file atitv :. i i n .
nZJX 1 nPstur"f; '

i T1 v
'? tbe JT of

,t i jum.i , "iv ine
city council reserves the right to reject.
any bids, bv order of the citv
council made the tith dav of February
tm.

H. L. M.tRSTEBli.
Citv Recorder.

J. P. Johnson, dentist. Grave's build-- ,
ing. 49tf

WANT
Clothing
Shoes
Shirts
Undtrwe't r
Sweaters
Neckwear
Socks
Handkerchiefs
Hats
Caps
Mufflers at

PRICE
COflE NOW

IX

Soaiety Westings.

r. 4 A. M. Laurel Lodge No. U.A H aids; regular meetings on
man 'jrnj nounugogTI O: 6SCL

month. J. T. Bbidgks, W.
N.T. Jawrrr, Secretary.

O. ELKS. RosebnrK Lor eeN'o.B.3 Holds resrolar comrrnnica- -

ttOM at I O. O. F. Hall on nnH
and fourth Thursdays of each taootb.
All members requested to attend regn-lar- iv

and all visiting brothers are eordi- -
.7 invited to attend.

C. B. Cannon, E. R
Rot McClaiaf, Secretary.

D, 1st SEPARATE BATTALLIONCO. U., meets at Armory Hall svsrr
rhnnday erecing, at 8 e'aocx.

F. B. Ramlsm, Capt.

u. F PbkHarian Lodge No. 8.IO.Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and Cass streets. -- n

Saturday evening of each week. Mem-
bers of the order in good standing ar
invited to attend.

H. O. Lewis, S. O.
N.T. Jewett. Secxsury.

I P. Alpha Lodge Ko. 47. MeetK. everv Wednesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall a' 7 :30 p. m. Members in

good sj anding are invited to attend.
Jas. A. Piut, C. C.

M. F. Weight. K. of K. A S.

ILAC CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
L Woodcraft. V .t o.i . j -- ,k

Thursdays of each month at the I
. O. O. r. Hall. laibnc members isj

400,1 eniing are invited to attend.
Mas A

lieu Monan, Cbebe
Second and Fourth Thursdays.

E. 8 atoEfAan Chanter No. 80.' Hoids their recular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays in each

nontb Visiting member! in good
lUcdir.g are rasjacctfollv invited to at
tend. Maude Raet, W. M. )

Regina Rast, Secretary.

i'ITKD ARTISAN8. QniMwa As--
sabiy So. 105, meets second and

louim aturuays oi facii montn. in
Native Sons' hall. VuntLng members
"iU receive a cordial welcome.

M.EJ.-TWR- M A.' 'Miix Joxe.'. Swetarv.'
EN OF THE WORLD.r?I No. L2o. Meets at the Odd

Fallows' Hall, in Rosebur. everv
first and third Monday evening. Viait- -

neighbors alwwya welcome.
J. M. BSJDoES. C.C

N. T. Jgw-gr- r, Clerk.

SALE

JOSEPHSON'S

QFTORTUNRT

THE BIG
STORE

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
Soties run under thii head will be chart Jor" "" if 1 rum mil r tm laiiailnaa
No m""" las en lor lt than ten cents

TTPE WRITER-- Son Typewriter in fool too
(Utloa for tale for 120. eon MS. Call at Plain-deaie- r

office.

WANTED 1 to t lou is Roaebwrg, central,
wlia or BjMfcaM Improvement. Bjaaaanaai be
right ; east Address P. O. box 777, Bosebanr.

herift's Sale.
la the Circuit Court ol the State of for

DootAi County.
George Turner 1

Plaintiff '
Tt

Annie ducAert and
John SocAert

DefeodAsu ,

Bt Ttrtne of a writ of execution duty
out of and aaler the teal of the above enUtiel
action, to me directed and dated the 17th
day of J naaaat l m favor of Oaaaje Tteau
and acainft laid Aanie SueAert and John

j for the sob of one hundred and eight
I dollar-- and aftean eanta EUaXSj vita lateral

thereon at the rate at per eect per annum,
from the Wh day ol January 1906. aad the fur-- j
ther nn o! Twenty dollars 'OBJ attorney" fee

I aad the farther mm of Twelve doltan and
i nity cents lUJOj eoata and dUNmementa, and
j the cost and dtabumsaentt of aad upon

thi wnt ol execution, comaAndiag me to nutke
ta-- e of the following described ifiswi town:

Lola 1, t aad S of ssetioa 4, tow assist 32 saoth,
' rsxure 1 west of the Willamette rceridin.
attached in said action oa Ike 19th day of Ms

Tember. Hoi
5ow, therefore, in contpUaace W.th the com- -

I aaan is of sail writ. I wiU on
Saturday, the 4th day of March I0O5.
atone o clock p. m. of said day st the Court
Hswse I rout door ia Boaeburg. Douglas Coanty.
Oreeua. sell st puMIe auction, subject so re--1

dtfmption. to the highest bidder, lor Tnited
v.stes gold coin, cash in hand, the above
'.escribed real property, and s i the right. ti.Ue
od interest the said defendants hsd therdh oa

the dale of aud snarhnif iit tassBt the 19th
day of NoTesater. nai. or ence has had there
ia. to satisfy said writ of e aeration, and all ac-

cruing costs.
H f. SfcCLALLET.

Sherdt of Douglas County Oregon

J MRS. H. EASTON
is Drerared to wait nnnn MA

and new customers and friends
with a fall and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beet
quality. Teas aad coffee are
specialties. Tour patronage
solicited.

x5 Jackson St.. Rfasebarf

TOT

THESE GOODS
MUST BE SOLD

ami the People of Roseburg and vicinity
are now offered a money-savin- g

chance that they may not
get again in a life-

time.

Onr store
should be crowded

from morning till night with
eager purchasers, and will be when

the values that we are giving become
generally known.

1

Be quick to call at the store that has no
competition, for we will sell for less
than other merchants pay for their
goods. .....

DOOR TO NEW POST OFFICE ROSEBURG


